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fit INTERVIEW Will DiVITL-

Ho Ejpreescs Himself Rcgaruing the Blr-

Ecvclatlona.-

"BRIGHTER

.

DAYS CO WING fOR ICELAND. "

Daly , I> nlloii niicl Otliorn U'MI be-

JLIIiciixfil IIiiKlldiiucn AVIII See
1'itli I'laj-t'nrnell Htronticr-

Jl.nii Kver.-

Vii

.

Jantt (Jorlnn Jlrnnttt ]

LOMION- , Sept 0.Ncw[ York Herald
Catalc-Speil.il to Tur Rnrt had nchat
today wltli Michael Davltt regarding the
Ulrinlngbnmrcvelatioiuor djnainlte plots.-

Vhat

.

" " do you think , sir , vlll bo the out-

come

¬

of tlio present ngitatlonl-
""I have nodouht it vlll result Intho libera-

tion
¬

of Daly , Kalton and four others who
liavcteen lent to prison unjustifiably. Many
hard things have been said about Charles
Matthewsbut, ] a Just man at
heart , nnd when ho is put in possession of the
hideous facts in the case ho cannot fall to
order the Immediate liberation of
the prlionera were ho not
so disposed the force of public-
opinion in Inland would compel such action ,

for the great mass of Uiinlishtnon love fair
play In jiolltlcs as In other thiiiRS and will
not stand quietly by and tolerate rank Injust-
ice

¬

to bo done. "
rMut! an you certainof the facts !"
"Yes , bejond any reasonable doult. In-

talj's) ' case L will not presume to saj what
his previous connection with dynamite plots
mnj'havcbcon , but Iain prepared to shovr
that the dynamfto found on his person and
which led to Ills imprisonment nan vlantcd-
on lilni by men ha the employ of Dublin cat
tle. As to Dal ton , I shdl prove In tlio next
Issue of the Labour "World that thodynimlto
discovered In liU possession had been given
hi in by tint traitor, Jim IVIcDonnott. "

"Yes , kit xvliydidho tnto U ? "

"Why does a starving man tnko bread held
outto hiinl riotoolcltbccanso liowasjouxig-
nncl foolish and called avay liy liatrcd of

English rule Inlreland ; but that li not the
q.ucstloti. Repressing crime Is one thing , but
deliberately tempting and provoklirfimon to

commit crime in order to bo able to punish
thorn is quite another. Mark my . .vords-
thcso

-
men will bo sot at liberty. "

"Is there any prospect of a recurrence o-

ftliodytiamlto outrages ! "
"Nonoso farai 1 can sco , and God forbid

that thcro should bet Tiiko nvoto among
Irlshmenln Ireland or Ameuca and jon
HiidthatKK ) in 1,000 will condemn suelia
policy as only calculated to Injure our cause
mid allcnato our friends. jVll tliat
talk about Parncll's having made a

temporary agrcomcnt xvltli tlio dynamiters
to abstain from hostilities Is pu 10 fabrication ,

invented , I bolicvc , hy Slick Pigott. Nor vo
can succeed -without dynamite , Oladstono
will bo returned to oflico by an overwhelm-
ing majority at the next general election nnd
with him will como homo rule for Ireland. "

"And how ahoat 1'arnoll's position 1-

""It is strniiccr than ever , 'Jvo mouths ago

wlic assured mo himself , oa his honor and
3? irnell has never told a falsehood , tbat ho

will como out ottho O'Shc.x nffnlr without
tlio faintest blush. Vci , brighter days ore
coming for Jrcland , nor are they far distant , "

AF TllJKK'ti MEl'MG X-

.Contrnotor

.

Bronook's CTerrililes -

H ix lilt Upon JJdwnrd F1. Swlnry.-
Ciiicjioo

.
, Sept. 30 , LSpeclal Telegram to-

Tun BEF. ] At noon today John Bronoclt ,

millionaire contractor and mafiufactuier and
Into Park commissioner , gave himself
up at tlio Maxwell street station 011 a charge
olassaiiltwlthlutcntto bill. The accusation

probably bo changed to inuider , for YA-

ward E Swincy , president of the Edivard U-

.Svvlncyconipanj
.

- , whom Brenocko attaclted
yesterday , is very much worse nnd is ex-

pected.
¬

to diotonigslit Ills the startling cl-

linax
-

to a romance and adds a touch of tra-
cdy

?-

to the story of Swlncy's' love forhcnutl-
lul

-
ISIi-s. J ininu Kagor , the iiiillioiiaiic's

daughter ,

"I hear your men are looking for no , " said
llrciiock to CiptsilnVard , "and Itliought
the bcstthingl could dovvos toco mo lu and
glvo bonds. * '

"That Is right, Ivlr , Bienoclc"spoltoJustleo
Doyle , who -was present , "you could not do a

tl'lnp. "
So the charge was entered on the sliect

mid ttio conhactor found bondsmen iu the
1 rson of half n dorcn prominent friends.-

llrenoek
.

last iiicht intcrceptod nnotoad-
diesscdlo

-

hisdauuhtor , Mrs. Kintni Itajjor ,
n grass widow , which told of licr liuUon vlth-
Kdvvard Svvmoy , a prominent mariled linn-
.llronock

.
armed himsclC with iibasehill but as

the most coin en lout weapon and at once pro-

ceeded
¬

to the rendezvous mentioned in the
jioto nnd , suddenly assaulting Swincy ,
pounded his head almost to a jelly.-

A.

.

M'l-

iTliut's tlioVny Clrolinll Kefer.s lo-
IllH Conviction ,

WOODSTOCK , Out , Sept. SO. }Vhllo Ilir-

chall
-

wns biln sr taken to jail last night , ho
made his only comment on his conviction and
sentence. Jlosniil , "Ileio's nhowdoyoudo.1-
'vo

.
' had pretty hard luck all through. " Ho-

rctlied almost Immediately after reach-
ing

¬

Ms cell nnd slept soundly. He
arose at the usual hour this morning- , ate
n hearty breakfast , and appeared not ntall
depressed. Mrs. Illrchall did not learn last
nlghtof her husband's fate , Shovvus In a
highly excitable condition and her physician
gave her an opiate before the verdict was
reached and she slept soundljall ulght.

Instructed fur Insulin.A-
TCIHSON

.

, Kan , Sept , BOSpecial[ Telo-

KramtoTiiB
-

UKE. ! The republican county
couveitlon today nominated a county ticket ,
Including two tironounml Iiigalls men fortbo-
IcgisUturo. . The resolution Instructs thoren-
resentitlvos

-
and the state senator from this

couiitvto vote for Mr. Ingalls' re-eiectlon to
the United States somite. Ingnlh lives in
this dty andthoi-csolutlon-nasadcpted lth-
out u dissentingvoto. .

Ttio Kliie ol'llollniul's Condition.-
TiiEllAatr

.

, Sept. 0-Siiecial Cablegram.-
to TnnBiBJ: 'Jho royal phjsicians declare
that there Is uo cause for serious anxiety ro-
pardlnf

-
tlie conJitlon of tbo king nnd that

lo will soon bo ublo torcsuniohis uuties ,

Socialists
ESSept. . 30. [ Special Cable-

grain to TUB BISE.I In the elections for the
lanpbthlnKUvo socialists have been returned.-
Ttiia

.
is thollrst time tlio sochllst pirty has

bcuu represented lu the upper chamber.-

Vlll

.

" Eleot a Prctlilent.
Rio JjL > Eiito , Sept , 30. [Special Cable-

gram to Tim Btc.J U'lio constltutlonnl os-
somlly

-
, after dlsousslip- the constitution ,

will elect n president oftho republic , vototho
budget and men adjourn.

The Melbourne Mr lice ,
MIUJOUUNB , Sept, 30-Spociol Cablegram

to TUB 33tt , ] The unions refuse to meet
the cmplojcra ontho lusls oftho accoptaiioo
by the unions oftho employers,1 manlfeato.

The National I'rlhou Congress ,

ClNCiN >'m , O. , Sept , UO. At the national
prbcu congress today ono ot the most aui

matoldiscussions of the meetln ? followed
Ho loaclincof tlioolntreportfronithe) stntul-
IIR

-
coinmllteo on illwharnod prisoners hy

'balrman Round of New York. The posf-
lon taken by Round h that no direct aid
hould bo glvcalo di'chargcd prisoners by
tate agents ; that such aidpaujicrlzcs pris-
nerj

-
, Is nconfcsslon of tlio IneflUlcucy of tlioi-

cmil administration , which should have lit-
cd

-
men tohavoearned a livingand; that iti-

realcs n ]iilvllet'ed clan , admission to which
s only obtained by the perpetuation of-
rime. . 'llio penal ) ftt < Mn of the coun-
ry

-

ought to bo so planned and exo-
u

-

ted tliat no nrisoner could teavo-
rlson xvalls until titled to earn an honest

Ivinglmdha the Inclination to an honest livt-
iK and a place had been found forhlin. The
ifllcers fortho cnsuingjear are : President ,

I. II Ilajes , ITremont , O. ; secretary , John L.-

Mtlllgan
.

, Allegheny , l'i VmoiiB the honorary
lecpresidcnts are : Dr. J.I ) . Scoullcr , Illi-

iois
-

, K. t! . .NcMllhn , Iowa ; Thomas D ,

Canouse. South DaLota ; (JeorgaVcolcs ,

Wisconsin.

ioi.wi' JTJ

Sonic of the Disc Insures Made tiy ttio
t'oiiiinlHHion.-

SIITTJIKB
.

, IJtati , Sept. 30 [SpecialTele
gram to THIS Uru.JDisclosures are being
nude every days which show that the
manlfcstoof AVIlford WoodmlT , president o-

lho Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints , put out at the Instance of tlio

twelve apostles to counteract the dimnlng re-
> orts of the Utah commission on polygamy ,

Jeorgo <3 Cannon Ins tvovvhcs la San
Vanctseo about to become mothers and thcro-
lasbcenno ox-dcr to obey the law. 1'rayers-

nrocacli Sunday offered in the tabernacle for
.hocohalstti pilson , and the injunction con-
tinues

¬

tobo "live your religion. "
A case In point la that of TJder Edwin

?oucks , nged forty-eight, who Induced an
English iiintessto steal a girl and como with
101 to the land ot milk und honey at fifteen ,

She wni m.irrlecV to L'oucks , arid only
this last week lie brought over his
sister-in-law , aped tvveutv-one , promising

:icrall jmnnerof things. Ho borrowed rive
pounds of her and then wanted her to marry
ilm IIo also seut money to England fo-

illvcmarrlcd cousinsof his vvlfovvith the un-
derstanding tliat thoj wore to marry him o-
nicacldngheroatid abandon their InwM hus-
bands for his saintly ombiaee , lie also re-

cently imposed to n girl , six feet high , in
Cache county , thouph ho Is hut four feet high
himself. The six-footer gave him a largo
and healthy bounce. The Kuglish. cousins
came over to the land of Canaan with Touch's
money and laughed at him when ho de-

manded that tucv bo soiled to him In

Logan temple , und Miss f-ii7zlo Gault of
Derbyshire, Ins slstcr-lnUw , scorned him
utterly wbetihodeinaudclthatslto Iwsealod-
tohlin for tlnio and eternity , and left his
root. She snjs the Mormon elders told licr-
In UiiBland that UUh was the veritabl-
esimonwo Wngdom of God-tho original
Canaan rcopencU In America ; tint it Mowed

milk nndhoiiej ; also that the United
States government.was achilcl of the devil
which .soughtto destroy Ood's people nnd-
scizo oil their possessions , Uho
saints had the houserazed endowment
rather than allow tbo government to take
it , and would do thosamoby the Salt T nk-
otemple. . 1'ohpamy was denied in England ,
hut on reaching this country Miss Gnult
found -polygamy tobo hcldadivlno ordinance
tobo both preached and practiced. Wilford-
AYoodnilT's manifesto was a pack of lies ; she
could move they were , and her Mormon
friends nil believed in polygamy , and prac-
ticed

¬

it'too , when they could safely, She Is
going liack to England to take up too cudgels
npiiiistthe. .Mormon chuich and will see If
the members of parliament from her district
cannotget n bill through dilvlng Mormon
preachers out of England.

Investigation of rcslmnster Wheat.W-

ASDIVOTOV
.

, Sept. 3O , House l'ostmastcr"-
Wheat today before the Investigating com-

inlttco
-

i cite rated his former statements to
the effect that ho thought ho vas *3olng the
jnopor thing when ho entered Into a contract
vlth Culbortson. Jho general u nderstandi-
ng

-
ho obtained everywhere to the effect

that tills was an oflico pcrn.uiblte-
.Enloo

.

asked the witness if ho was engaged
ia lobljlngr la behalf of any measures before
the house.

Wheat rejllcd tlint McGarrahan hnd asked
him for his ( Wheat's ) nldlii getting his claim
thiough congress , Witness spoke ton few
members who know ofcout the claim to no-

connnoduto McGnrrahnn. Is'cvec got n. cent
of money forspcaWng tomenibers. Ho never
did expect togot anything except that Mc-

Garrahan
¬

said no would do as much for him-

.Adjourned.
.

.

ENtato Tniiisfeis.-
Onicioo

.

, Sept. 30. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. 1 The report of the real estate ex-

chanseshovs
-

that the tnnsfcrs of Chicago
realty for tlio three quarters ofa year ending
today reaches the enormous sum of { 100,500-
000. Thoa-veragofor tlio first two quarters
of this j car were slightly over 55000000.,

The total for the last quarterwns $50,040,712 ,
or a slight falllngon" . The decrease of over
f,0K,000) ) is auo to tno agitation over the
oucstlon of aslto for the woild's fair, -vvhen
for j> weeks the realty business was
almost at a standstill. At this rate
the transfer* for tlio year will ejicccct
WOO , 000,000, , Itissnfoto predict that from
the piesentoutlookthotr.insferswill notfall
below * .! 15,000,000 , or over 100 percent more
than. In ISSs'-

J.Dortten

.

toflfn.111 hy-
MOINT Ivlouius , N. "Y , Sept. 30VilllamJ-

oslyn , who nnlved hero jestcrday from
Mount Clemens , Mich. , to visit his daughter ,
was attacked and beaten by a (rung of roughs
last night -while standing in front of thoSco-
vllle

-
heuao. IIo died -withlna minutes-

.llio
.

assault wns without any provocation
wluitevor. and bccausoof that and the vic ¬

tim's popularity It hns caused much indignat-
ion.

¬

. Daniel ICetlngleader oC tlio gang-
surrendered 111 nisei f this morning , and the
whole of the pang , live In number, are novI-
n Jail. ICcatlng admits that ho killed Jos

Not Ordered .
VJl lIIXOTO r , Sept sO , General Spnuldlng- ,

assistant secretary of the treasury , says
there h no truth In thorcport emanating from
1'ortTownscnd'ash , tliat the revenue
cuturVolcott has been ordered to proceed to-
Hehring sea to see! scaling vessels. Ho said
the AV'olcott had not been ordered to Bearing
sea cr any whore else.

lr a MJno.-
SIUMOKIV

.
, IaSoiit30., By an explosion

of gai nt the SUrllnpr colliery at noon toeing
IZdward Eaikln.John Drlscoll , Phillip Shull-
JohnO'ITara , Miiomas Brennan nnd three
unUnovvii men very seriously burnec
and tea others piin fully injured by boinj ,
hlovn about the cliambers liy the force of theexplosion. The mlno Is badly damaged.-

An

.

Knoriiinns Icehorc.-
PniLVDEU'im

.
, Sept , 30-Spccinl[ Tele-

graia to Tuu HnH.-Tho British steamer
Uuhh Mills , from LonUon , reports that on-
SoptcmbcrSl. . 800 miles east northeast fron
CapiUnce , she passed an enormous lecbcri
which wai about three miles In chcuinfer-
cuccaud WO foil high ,

Slint IHsKlstcr mid Himself ,

Low KL.I , Mass , Sept. 80.John O. Klchoh
this morning shot his sister , Mrs. Idu Cun-
ningham of KcoJIng' . Mass , and then him-
self , Uoth will die. Financial matter
caused the shooting-

.Oklixliniua.8

.

I'npiiiatloii.-
YisiuNaroNSept,30.

.
"

, . The census bureau
today announced the population of thetcrrl-
tor ) of Oklahoma as 1)1,701) , ,

Tlio Kiiiscr Kn llontp.-
UEiii.iNSopt.

.
, . 30. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin BIE , ] Emperor has started ca
his Journey to Tleuua.

CLJRHSOS FOR ISTJIASTElt ,

The Major's' Name TransnlttccltolheSenito
Yesterday Aftcrnooni

PRESIDENT HARRISON WAV VISIT OMAHA ,

[first Inc'Ulciit "Unilortho Iiaw 1'rolilb-
1(1

-

UK t lie Collect Ion of Ciiuip.algii-
AN * > CSSIIICIIIS The bliip

Subsidy lilt Is.-

VxsniNO70X

.

13tnBAtjTfiK' iiBEr , )

iKVlllSrilEBT.-
D.

. >
WASUIVOTO-

VTlmddcus
. C , Sept. :JO. |

S Clarkson has been nominated
bytliojire-jldcnt as postmaster at Omaha In
view oftho speedy adjoartnncnt of congress
itlsprolwblo that lie will bo at once con ¬

firmed.
MaJorClnrtaoavrasa Rallant soldier and is-

nov dcpartrncnt commander of thoGiand
Army of the Kepulillo in Nebraska and Is be-

lieved
¬

toboinovery way qunlltled for the
placo. Ho is a straight , hardworking republ-
ican

¬

and the endorsements asking his ap-

pointment
¬

are from many of the best men of-
tlio city oC Omaha and the state of Ne-

braska.
¬

.

THE rnr'ii > MAI VISIT OM HA.

While at tlio wlilto liouso today Senator
landcrson met Senator Allison , who was

thcro for the purpose of extending an imitat-
ion

¬

to IhopresldcnttOfiofroiiilCntisas , where
liewill uo on October 10, tolslt
tlio corn pihco at Sioux City. Senator
iNlanderson urged the picsldcntthntlf ho de-

termined
¬

to go to Sioux Clty ho should stop
atOmnhi. The president expressed n strontr-
de lro to visit Omihn and said ho ould-
xvlthin asliortthno advlso Senator Mnnder-
son whether ho could extend his trip fiom
Kansas in to Nebraska and lovu ; that his In-

tention
¬

hnd been toco fiom Kansns by way
oflCnims Ulty and St. Lou is baek to Wash-
iiiRton

-
, hut that ho might change this plan

and pa ) Omaha and Sioux Cityu visit.I-

VniCTCD

.

1011 I.1V1IXO1OMTICAT: TIUIIUTP.

The flrst indictment found under thohiw
prohibiting the collection of campaign assess-
ments

¬

vuis returned by the Brand jury of the
District court yesterday. Charles A. New-
ton

¬
, presidontof the Old Dominion republic-

an
¬

leiijmo of the District of Columbia , sent a-

lirculnr to the employes of the government
from Virginia asking them to contribute
towards the election o the republican ticket.
The matter- was biought to the attention of
the service commission nnd It was de-
cided

¬

to test the matter la tlio courts.-
Tno

.
Indictment , stripped of legal

verbiage. charges that Mr. Ncntono-
uSeptcnYbcrUT , 1SS9 , solicited from Mar-
garet

¬

Blngley , a clcik in the bureau of
education , ncontnouLioniortno purpose 01
aiding the election of certain candidates of
the republican party In the state of Vir-
ginia

¬

; tliat ho solicited from Paulas P. Glass ,
a clerk In the government printing olllce , on
September S7 , 18M , financial aid for the same
purpose , and also at the same date and place
no solidted a contribution from John ligon.

Another Indictment has been found mains *

John J. Voisor. Ho Is an cmplojo ofthog-
ovouiineut printing olllco and a member of
the Old Dominion republican league. IIoI-
s charged with having- solicited and
recehcd from JPaulus P. Glass ,

a fellow employe of the ofllcc , Che sum of &5

for the purpose of assisting ; In the political
contest being carried on In the state of Vir-
ginia at thattlmo. On October 51 ensuing it-
Is further alleged that ho solicited und oh-
tatuedfrorn

-

Sanli H , Colllnu §Ho housed
for tbo same political purpose.-

HIE
.

ami' stnuiYmi.j.s ,

Messrs. Tarquhar nnd Diiigloyvvhorepre, ¬

sent the shipping interests , hnvo arranged
with Sneaker lieed to have the ship subsidy
bills taken up during the Jlrsb days of the
uoxt session. It Is the best they could
do , for itas that the housowould
not listen to a discussion of tbo tonnngobills
this session. As it Isthosubsidv billhas. a

place In tlio republican campaign boolcas 0110-

of tlio measures which this congress has
passed , for It wiis confidently expected the
matter would , get through The deliv Is a-

spro dlssapointincnt totho shipping localities
Aaron Vunderlillt of Now York has been
about the corriJers oftho house for a week
In ancfVortto spur mcmbcr&uptopasing tno
bill at once , hut It has been no use , and bo
goes homo tonight.-

MioMoriov
.

oi'iiiMi OFIMCFUS.

The so-called "examination" bill , which
provides tint before cfllcers of the nrmy snail
bo promoted they shall bo examined as to-

theirlltncss and that If found deficient upon
the first examinationshallnot ho promoted ,

and Irdoilclcnt upon a second examination
shall bo discharged from the nrmy , which
has been in conference for some days , hns at
last been agreed to whereby an amendment
is made providing that such ex-
aminations shall apply In their strict-
ness only to oftlcers who arc graduates
of n military academyand that ofllcersof tlio-
nrmyvvhoscrvcddnring the hitovar as vol-
unteers shall baexamined only us to their Ill-
ness for piactic il service nnd not ns to their
technical , Thoexam-
[nations oftho Acturnns are to lw made by n

board composed solely of oftlcors who served
during tholnto war. Another Important pie-
vision of this bill Is that hereafter promotions
In the unny shall not bo in icgiinentsbut in

the arm of service to which the otllcer be-
longs

¬

,

Senator Manderson , wlio wns ono of the
conferees , said that the prjctlcal workings of

this pm en tlho crowd ing out ot the
service ofthoaooftlcirs whoso foitunolt was-
te have served In the late war Instead of ic-

ccivlng
-

nmilitary education at West Point ,

FOSTVtbTIHWIIIAT Mt'ST IIHSiai.-

"Your
.

correspondent has refrained from
making any comments upon the Investigation
of Postmaster Wheat of the house of repro-
senUtivei.

-

. as ho lias heretofore bo m-
othovery highest character among multitudes
of friendslii Indian a , Illinois and Wisconsin ,

It appears , hoxvever, that ho has been guilly-
of some practices wtilch iiono of his friends
can defend anil must resign hla ofllcoat once
or ho will bo turned out with a vote of
censure from the house of representatives.
The case In short Is that Captain Wheat
rondo a contract with n man hy the
naiai) of Calhoun to deliver the malls
of the hous3 of roprcsentatUcs for
$5,000 a jcarwhich is the llmitof the appro-
priation

¬

hy congi ess for this purpose. Cu-
lbertson

-
bid the full amount and then repaid

to Wheat , not as u rebate to ho returned to-

thotreasury , uut as a gift to him personally ,
the sum of SI0 , or 316)) u month. Wheat
accepted the money for several months , jind
then the arrangement being discovered by-

so tno of his cncmlesvvns, discontinued and ho
made nn attempt to renew It tlnougba third
paity named Usher , In the second place
Walter Wheat , the postmaster's' son , has
drawn two salaries from the government and
has paid sums llko S3 nndtlO a month
to a dummy who tlgiicd the pay-
roll for him , This net brings the young
mini within the Jurisdiction oftho criminal
courts nnd makes him liable to a Journey to
the penitentiary , butlt in not probublo that
ho will boproiivuU.il , The mildest form of
criticism possible would bo to s.iy that Cap-
tain

¬

Wheat husmucloa dreadful fool of lilia-
scir

-
,

THE POCTOP. is ENVIOUS.-

Dr.

.
. Rush of Chicago Is making some broad

hints uttho political considerations whlcbled-
totho Insertion of scv oral features In the tariff
bill IIo has txuiherosoinotlmoluthomteicst-
of tbo distillers , trjlng to keep out the sec-
tion

¬

which gives special consldciatlon to
California who makers , and his business has
Drought him Into frequent consultation Avlth
the turllf fianiers , Tuo doctor s.iiil today
that the California wino provision was In-

serted
¬

ivsa means of obtaining the political
support of the vvino men und through their
ollorts securing tuothrco congressional dis-

tricts
¬

for tlio republicans. IIo nays that
the mutter landing | u conference

howas made to understand thata suggestion from him as to a
contribution for the campaign fund

load to some attention to liU argument. !

he puts It. "Itwas a question f meeting the
auto ol tlio California men." The coin

KV men of the east vvhovvoreieprc-
jcutoduy

-

Dr. Kusli had no money to spire to-

"moot the onto" or carry California district' ,

so t ho Cut Horn In wlno provision wont Into
tlio bill under tTino peculiar circumstances ,

according to Dr. Hush.-

TIIA.TJIlI.ror
.

IIOX INVHTIOIIION-
.It

.

is now many weeks since tlio ballot box
Investigation In wlrlch Governor 1'oniUcr
figures so prominently occurred before a
house corntnittco of Which lt |irescntutlvo-
Mnsoiiof Chicago is chairman , but up to Unlo
nothing hns been heatJ from Mr Maion ex-

cept somts rather vague promises that n re-

port
-

nouldccrtalnly bejinnilo at this session ,

The Impression has got ubout tlint, tbcro is ft

of polities In the delay , tlio purpoio
being to put oft a ronott until after
tlio coming elections , Iho report wouKl
hardly bo very good mull tig for the republl-
llcuns

-
on. the eve ofa campaign , no matter

sugar coated It might be. Keprcsenta-
live Mason assured mo today that he was try-
Ing

-
to get tlio committee together to veto

upon the report and lie hojicd to accomplish
this end before adjournment. Ho hnd culled
thorn together jcstcrday , hut they had not
come , andnoulil try It again tomorrow , Kep-
rcsentatlvo

-
Turner nf Uooigla. the democrat

liend of the committee , says tbcio Ins been
Inexcusable deity ova1 the matter, though he
thinks the present disposition Is to make a-

icport. .

minOCK VOTK3IdAlNSTTlIKTAnirr. .

"I am paired with the seimtor from
Louisiana , believing; that It ho wore present
howould vote no , mid 1 myself .veto no"-

In these words Senator I'uldock announced
his -vote ncalnst the conference report upon
the tariff bill today in thosoiuito , which vis
the first dissenting vote upon the icpubliian
side All the western senators -who liad
pledged themselves to throw llio. tirilt bill
Into confeieueo unless binding twine
place ! upon the frco listvvero beseiged by-

tholr republican colleagues and uigeti to
standby the conference report. Lite this
afternoon It was announced that Senator
Paddock's vote was the only republican vote
wlikh counted against the bill , There vas
therefore roiicncd s irpihuwhen Senator
I'ettlgrevv of South Dakota nmiounccd his
pnirvvithSonntor Call of 1'loridi , and added
that , believing that Senator Gill would tc-
In the negative , he. too , voted no. As Hie
roll was called all of the nine senators -who
hud solemnly pledged tnemsclvcs tovote
against the confcreiuo re port-with the excep ¬

tions of I'addont nndljottlgrev , who placed
themselves on record , and Senator Plumb ,

who did not vote , lecoidcd themselves In
favor ol the bill , Senator Plumb alone In
his scat evidently licsltutlng whether togo
on record for oragnlnsjb the incisuio , The
clcik was ubout to announce the vote anil hid
risen forthat purpose when Senator 1'nddock
leaned OMI* Senator Plumb's chair and held
a vhlspcicd convorsatlou Senator Plumb
arose called replied
in a firm tone of voice , "no. " The result , was
announced. Ihrco republican senators one
each from IvUnsus , NouLraska and South Da-
kota

¬

had re fused toabiilo by the agreement
and had voiced the protest , against -what they
believed to bean unfair neglect of western
claims in the aJjustmontof u gieat economic
problem.

Mss [aggie Hepburn , daughter of Hon.-

A.
.

. P Hepburn , solicitor of the treasury, will
bo married tomorrow at the homo of her par-
ents

¬

to 3Ir. Cliambcrltu of Cluiinda , lu-
.Hcpioscntallvo

.
Dichoi-ion of Kentucky , the

successoi of Senator Carlisle in the houscfof
representatives , refuses to sit beside n "nig-
ger.

¬

." Jlr. Miller of South Carolina , the col-
ored

¬

inii ) who was irivoii the seat
in the house of > lr. Klliotb of that
state last week , had. of course
to lake the desk made v.icant by the latter,
and It happens that Mr. Uickcrsoti sits next
to him. Air. Miller I3JI mulatto of light com-
plexion

¬

, dresses neatly ,indis quite as good
looking : as Mr. "Dlcltorson , but the latter
tliinlta his dignity is injured by having a-
negwi conKrcssman so near himnndbos mkoc-
tlionoorkooper to Hnd lilia anothcrseat.

Assistant Secretary Daehellor of the treas-
ury

¬

department hns been nominated as minis-
ter

¬

to Portugal , in the place of Dr. Lorlnp ol-
Massachusetts. . Mr. Baihcllor was formerly
a justice of the international court at Cairn
and was a candidate fora position In thcdipl-
omatioservlt'O

-
when. Ua was made assistant

secretary ot the treisury ,

Senator Aland cr on and Uoprcscntativo-
Doi ey called upon the prosidonb this jnorn-
liiRin the intcrestof the bill for the relief of
Colonel E. H Leib , who by the bill is to bo
restored to the retired list of the army , hav-
ing been dismissed by the HndinRof a. rour-
mirtinl many years JRO. The prosldon
seemed to bo lininessed with the representn-
.tionslnndo by Messrs. Muuccibon and Dor-
scy , but intimated that , however mueh h-
vouldliko to obi hro tills pallantr otliccr aiic

that whatever s mpntliy ho mi tit for
him in his present distressed physical condi-
tioii resulting from wounds , hocbuhl not sco
his way clear to ovcrjiilo the action of the
court martial and restore him the retired
list.

J'n lnccrs.-
it

.

SO. At the meeting of-

tlio American institute of mining engineers
vthlch is associated with the members of the
intern nttonnl congress of iron and steel manu
Tacturers now vlsltlnff the United States , the
first paper read this * morning ascntltlcc-
"Electlic Power Transmission In Wining
Operations , " by II. S Spauldlng1 of Boston ,

Wass.-
J.

.
. II. Campbell's' paper on tlTlio Plijslcal

and Chemical ISouatious ot Opcu Ite.uth-
Process" next put before tlio meeting.
The meeting then adjcirncd until 2 this af
ternoon-

.At
.

the afternoon session "Notes on recent
improvements In Herman steel uorlts anil-
lollin R Mills" was read bv It. M. D.xllen of-

Dusseldorf, Germany. That portiori ol It re-
latitiBto

-

the 1 n tmd action of sonklnp pits in
steel attracted cOnslderablo attention ,

The advantages iind db.idvantapres of thoho
tits were dhcussed ntlenp-th Hunt of Chi-
catjo

-

, Holloway nnd Durfce s.ila that several
tilala In tblscountry had Icon failures anJ
the system would have to bo more thoroughly
uudei-stood before It could bo adopted , liurf-
co

-

tliouRlit that labor organizations mlglit-
liavo had somotliliif; to do with tlio failure o-

ljits , as if they had been a success it would
Ispciiso with a number of men ,

<
Tlio TIppcraryTrlnl ,

DaniiN1, Sept. 38 la accordance with the
announcement made aJTippcrnry yesterday ,

application was inado Jjoforo Judge Holmes
of thohigUcourt , fornwrit to prohibit the
TIpperarymaRibiratca from proceeding with
the lie.iring in tlio uonspiiaey eases on the
ground of bias against the accused. The
opening spcech in favof of the WOT made
by Timothy Henley bo made an elaborate
aiguineht. At Ulpperary , the reading of OK-
tracts from the Carious speeches of the de-

fendants
¬

continapd by the prosecution to-

nrovo that ttio tenants had been Incited ty
them to not pay rent.-

.Tutlgo
.

Holmes postixincd decision on flea-
ley's

-

application ,-Tlio I3ockinci > ' Ciui (jress Opened.L-
OMJOX

.

, Sept , CO.-Tho aocknieti's con-

gress
¬

opened today. Thomas Mann , who
presided , spoke of what the union had ob-

tained
¬

for IU inciulwri. The cenRress , ho

said , baa to consider a' further extension of
the movement In the stapo of a scheme to
takeover all thqiloelcworlf In London ona-
rooperutho basis aud other questions.
Mann maintained sll6nco on the question

bother or not to unload vessels arriving
from Australia loaded by noa-u&lon men-

.Lawler

.

Nomliiatuflfor SlierllT.-
CIIICAOO , Sept. 80 , Congressman Frank

Lawlcr was today nominated for alicrift o-

lCooluounty bytlio demociats. UK-Congress ¬

man James II. U'ardwos nominated for pro-
bate

-
judge anil Jlrs.M , A. Mulligan for super-

intendent
¬

of schools , Mrs , Mulligan is the
widow of the pallau t Colonel Mulligan and
was pension agent ticro uudcr tlio last ad-

ministration.
¬

.

A Ctxso ol Oliolern at Ijli
LONDON , Soi > t , 30. [Special Cablegram to

TUB DEITho] engineer of the Urltlsli
steamer 1'lcton at Lhernool , from AYIlminrr-
ton , N. C. , Is aulTuring from a disease which
Is suld to be cholera.

ADOPTED BY THE SESITE

Conference Report on the Tariff Passed

. by a "Voto of 33 to 27 ,

THREE NEGATIVE REPUBLICAN VOTES ,

I'nddoulc , I'etllKrciv nml I'liinib Gn-

lth the * Ucniocrat.MContiiMti-
itlon

-
or the Select Coi-

uiiiHtceonlrii
-

atioii ,

WASHINOIOV , Sept 10 In the senate today
the house 1)111) to promote the administration
of Justice In the aimy vis reported and
passed with a v bal amendment

A resolution coatlmiliiu the select commit-
tee on irilgation and reclamation of mid
landsduring the present congress re-

ported nndncrrccd to. Also a resolution con-

tinuing
¬

the pay of session committee clciks
mid clcrltsto senators dnriiiB thorcccis.-
A

.

dellcicncy bill of { 10,310 for the compen-
sation

¬

of members and delegates was re-

ported
¬

nnd passed. .A motion to reconsider
was made by Mr , Moignn and entered-

.Theconfcrcncoroportontho
.

tatifT hill
taken up awl Mr , Caillslo addressed the sen-
ate.

¬

. Howould not , ho said , attempt to dis-

cuss
¬

the economic theory ot the bill. Itvos
not bU purpose to attempt to state the olTcct-
of the measure oa the public revenue , b-
ecause

¬

It would bo impossible to do so with
any degree of accuracy. Hut "ho would state
approximately Its effect on taxation
wouldbe. No member of the ilnnnco com-

mittee
¬

haiheiitmccl during the tarift debute-
to expicssan opinion a * to what the cfCectof
the bill would boon the revenues of the gov-

ernment
¬

except the senator from lena
( Allison ) , who in tlio course of a-

ipcech on the subject of the expenditures
of the government had revived the subject to
some extent. But that was before the con ¬

ferees' report is made Mr. Caillslo as-

serted
¬

that the bill us it now stooit except-
ing

¬

siiBurand molasses ) , remou'd fiom. the
frco list and placed on tbedutiahle lUt more
than It took from tlio dutiable list nnd placed
on the fiea list. lie also tisscited limb the
bill would rcduco tlio revenues and iiiorotso-
taxation. . Unless all liis.calculatlons were nt
fault the rate of duty under this co-
nfcienco

-
bill aud tbo administrative bill on dn-

tiablo
-

articles uouldbo ((50 per cent instead of
4. } <i per cent undcrtho existing law. Mr.
Carlisle teuton to give tlio URII rasas they
IncieiscdtUo taxation , under the conference
bill , in eider to compensate for the enor-
mous

¬

tncicaso of taxation u tax of U

cents a pound (aruountlni ; to $3,000,000)) ,

was to bo tahcn. oft tobacco The
removal ofthntta-c would rciluvo no man
and bo bcuellclal tv nobody except the manu-
facturers

¬

and atallcis of tobacco , who would
uivido tliatSj cents u pound between them.-
Uoinlii

.

tftho question of bounty on sunr ,

ho sild a jK-oulJ amount * o bcUvcon *T,00-
0000

, -
andy.iSlK0UOO) ri year , 'Jhls nns-

tlio first Utno in tbo history
of the V country that it was pur-
posed

¬

to p.ay a boutitj to ndomcstlo pro-

ducer
¬

, but no pirt of the bounty , bo as-

sorted
¬

, -would bo paid to the mower of lice-
tor aoi'Khuni or cane. Every dollar of It would
KO to thcsugarmanufacturer. Thoproducer
would not receive ahUfUcr paico for his prod-
ucts

¬

, forln tbollrstpUco the fanner could
notcontiol the prices of his products , and in
the second pluco tlio manufacture !
of beet suffar would bo compelled to sell Ids
sugar In open mhrltct In competition
withsugir made from cano nndsoriliumntid,

could not afford to pay to the fanner ono cent
more for his beets than their value as com-
puted

¬

with the value of other substances
from which sugar is mado. Nor uould the
consumer, ho said , receive nay bcnollt fiom-
thobountj' . He would not get his sup.vron-
ocentchcaicr than if no bounty was paid , for
bounty-paid sugar would selllri thomarltots-
at tbo same price precisely as the duty-paid
refined sugar coining from other countries.
The courts had invariably heldtuntno state
legislatuio could authoiuo a county or mu-
niclpnlitv

-
to impose taxes for tbe prpose of-

encouraging the manufacture ! * ot any other
industrial puisuits If the states could not do-
ib {witliunlhnltcd jiowersof taxingUow.Mr.)
Carlisle asked , could thogoucud Koerninent-
doltl Kefcrrlng to the reciniocity amend-
ment

¬
, lie said it wns a pioposltloa to conlldo-

totho judgment or capilco of thoprcsldent
alone tlio determination , not merely of cer-
tain

¬

facts defined in the law , but of the re-
sults

¬

and effects of those facts and ciicum-
stances The amendment wasnot reciprocity ;
it was lotaliation , puvo nnd simple. The
liropositlonwas one to Mtalisito ontho pconle-
of the United States by imposing adutyoflO
cents a pound on tea , 3 cents a pound on
coffee and f rein 3 ! ) to 59 per cent on sifar) ( ,
unless Chinn , Japan , Biazil and Spiin shoul < )

do certain things which consumers In
the United States had nocontrol. The amend-
ment

¬

as a mere political deUce to appease
as far us possible Indignant public sentiment
and check for the time beitiR a rising- cloud of
opposition to an extreme policy of portec-
tion.Mr.

. criticised several of Mr. Car ¬

lisle's stitcrncnts and denied theiraccnrucv.-
He

.

(Allisondiffered from JMr. Carlisle ab-
solutelj

-

ns to the effectof the bill nnd gave
It as his belief that It would rcducotho ie ve-
nues toan amountbotHoeii HO,000K)0( and
SljOOO000., On tbo ( luostloii of tin pinto ho
expressed the belief that within nvo jears-
fiom this time the United States would pio-
duce substantially all the tin pinto consumed
hero and consumeis would It at a less
pileo than they paid for It lastycnr. Coinm
down totbosugarquestion , ho said lie had
conversed vlth the planters of Louisiana
who had come to Washington nnd thoio w.
not 0110of tlicmhodidnotsay the proposed
"bounty would stiraulatfl imnicnsely the pro-
ducts of sugar In Louisiana nnd ho a
great boom to them But now
the senator Irom Louisiana (Gibson )

charged the conferees with discriminating
ncaiiistthatlndustry. If it wore true that
nil the Louisiana sugar planters spurned the
Lountj nnd denounced It and declared It un-
constitutional , they might mid a congress
that vould take them at their word. Ho be-
lieved the bill was on the -whole a fair bill to-

ccry section of tlio country as a protective
measure and ho did not Miovo Its general
effect nouldbo to operate harshly on ono sec-
tion of the country as against another sec
tion. Ho thought some of the duties many
of them were too hiuti , and ho said so rnoro
than once on the lloor of the senate. He-
liopodtbo bill would , have afalrtcst , and , I-
fltproed benclltlal , (a? bcllovid itwould ) ,

It would settle the qucstlon'of the tariff for
many jeara to com-

o.Tliotonfcicncoreport
.

was agreed teen tlio-
slfrnalsorvlco bill ,

The liouso bill to enable the postmaster
general to tcsA at small towns and -villages
the practicability of tbo frco delivery sjstcm-
us; passed ,

Mr. ( ! ray spolio briefly on Uio tarift and
Mr. .Aldrlch then closed the debate-

.Thoscnato
.

proceeded tooto on the confer-
ence ropoit. Messrs , Paddoclt , Pettlgrciv
and I'lumb (republicans ) voted iu the ut'fjat-
lvo.

-

. The following is the vote :
Yeas Aldrlcb , Allen. Allison , BlairCame-

ron
,

, Casey , Chandler , Cullom , Ibwts ,

I'latt , i'overs , Sanders. Siwycr , Slicrman.-
Spooncr

.

, , Stockbrldgc , Wilson of
Iowa , Vulcott33.-

Nnjs
.

Barhoor. Bute , Blaeltburn ladgett ,

nutKr , Carlisle , Cockrell , Coke , Colqult ,

Daniel , Gorman , Gray , Ham plan , Harris ,

Hearst, Kcnna , Morgnn , Paddock, I'asco,
I'ettisrow, Phi inb. 3'uKli , Hniisoin , Hcgan ,

Voorliees , Wulthall , Wilson of larylnud J7.

The following pairsuoro iiiinojiiccJ :

TellcraudIJeri7Uoiph, nnd Brown , 1'urwcll
and I'ayne.Quayandl'uulltner' . , Morilll and
Vance. DaUs and Gibson , Illscock and Jones
of Arkansas , Hlgnlns and Me I'he re on ,
KnuiroandCiCorK'O , Turpie and Wuihburn ,
Vlst and Stanford. In addition Messrs Call
and Kustlswcro paired with Ptttlgrov aad-
1'addock , ho voted In the negative-

.So
.

tbe conference icport was agiccdto nnd
now the tariff bill need only tlio signatures

of the presiding ofllcorsof loth __, ' and
the pro !dontof fie Unltod States , - *

The liouso con curix'tit re ioluticii 1 - 'root
the eurellmcnt oftho tariff Mil w.tsnV '$ to.

'
Houie. ,1.-

VA9inxmov
.

, Sept. 10. In the house1 * y
the Joint resolution fortlio inlntinR of 0

copies of the II fth annual i-opoit of tlio-
inl sloiier of labor and the Joint xesohitlor-
.propriatliifflOOtiOto

.

enable the postmn-
pencrnl to t t at small towns and > lllni.-
tlio

.

syst-'in of free delivery ercj passed ,

The bill vas pmscd for'thoapiwlntinent of-

nn nclclitlounl Justice of the supreme court of
..Arizona-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Mclvinlcy the concur-
rent resolution vai nguud to , directing tlio
cleric of the house to number consecutively
the paiagrnphs ottho enrolled tnilrt bill.

The ipenkcr laid before the house the bill
toclollno and regulate the jurisdiction of tlio
United State * courts. Uclerrcd to thcjudlcl-
nrv

-

committee-
.Thoreiiuest

.

oftho senatofor a coiifereneo-
on thoblll topromoto the admlnlstr.itlon of

Justice In the United Stales army was
giantcd.
The senate Hill passe ! cstahlishinpr cus-

tom collection district lu Is'otth and South
Dakota Adjouined.

' JtSV.tl'H.

General Jhrlj Ilritlscd Under n falNI-
ni; llulldlnj ; nt Ijiiielilmi'i ; .

Lrj.cmiuiio'n , Sept. 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BirJ (lenoial Jubal A. Uarly-
hul aunrroiv escape from death this after ¬

noon. IIo was standing iti front of a build-
Ing

-

on Main street which vas icccntly
burned when , suddenly and without a mo-

ment's
¬

warning , the avail fell , burying him In-

a mass ol debits. Ho wnsiescued in about
twenty minutes , only slightly hurt , from
undei some largo tiuibois which held the
debris oil of his body ,

Nebraska , lo-wa ami Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTONSept.30. . Special 1'clogiani-

to TurBEF ] Pensions weio granted tocl.iy-
to tlio following Ncbr.xsk.ins i Original
vV'illhin M' , F. Dodge , Clirks , Incrc.iso-
Chuilcs

-
H Carter , Grant ; James IT Delano ,

Wellsvillo , James MovvryCrawford ; Horace
Orccno , Ragan ; Davld Sloan , Vorlc , .Tame1 ?

Guskcll , llubboll ; John JtcUauloy , Ucavcr
Crossing ; Dennis Ljons , O'tCdll ; Abraham
Greener , Table Rock ; Lewis A. Colburn ,
.Manilla ; John Hare , Albion ; , Robcrt.HarvU ,
Uxotcr ; Dow Stuhnin , Tiosscr-

.Iova
.

: Original Tianhlin liiyan , Albla ;
Hiram Dcwukl Independence. Restoration
and Increase Vortiij S. U'alhice , Independ-
cnco.

-
. I nci ease ,1 ames Urock , Tuniicll ;

JohuT. Johnson , Atlmtlc , Hubert II Jones ,
Iowa City , Hussell Miller , Malcom ; John U.
Winder , liedfordVatsonC. . Lconaul , Sioux
City ; Aliram Dispuinett , Cedar Rapids ;
Allen li. White , Sioux City ; John A. U-
eLong.Alliia

-
. ; Christopher IVood , Mnrtlns-

burg ; Henry Single , Drakcsvillo ; Wairen-
Oatilels , Bedford ; William C Hnrnes. IDe-
nmnrk

-
; Phillip Itolston , Lenox ; Uufus Tomp-

kins
-

, Wyoming ; William II. Duncan , ITiil-
rflcld

-
; Hlchard J. A. Wilkinson , Floils ;

IlughR. DukuVoolourn ; John Caipeiitcr ,
Moiugona ; Jiuncs Powlson , Ira , Solomon A-

.Vestel
.

, Madrid. William II. (U-ess , l rcd-

criuksburu
-

; Cluvles B. Asliley , Crcsco ;
fjUtlicrO.Hrovn , Magnolli ; Floyd Iiossottcr ,
DCS Moines ; David , Goldilcld ;
Uohcit Dickey , Dos Molncs ; Hcnlamiii R
Davis , Latlmei ; Alexander V. Nichol , Dcu-
vet ; ! , Janesvllle , William
HullDlooiiilield ; HenryI. Blown , Vititon ;
Frank Hczarcli , Ashton. Ueissuc Ilonjamlii-
F. . Carter, IPattcrson. Original widow-
Nancy I. , widow of Joseph 1) . McDonald ,
Dint

South DnUotix : Increase Jonathan G ,

: IlemrPlatt , South Cran-
doni

-
Albert If. Daniols , Mitchell ; Edvvitu-

McOomb, Itoanokc ; Hansom Slatthcvvs ,
Arlington ; HendersonVImalM , Ihghinorj.

Heavy Clntlilnt ; J'irm Tallnre.
BOSTON, Wass , , Sept. 30 Raphael fc-

.Locnlnberg.dealorsln
.

and mnnufacturcrs of-
clothlnc , have assigned Their liabilities
reach from ? 173OOO, to ?JOOOOO, , 'L'heir ciedit-
ors are mostly largo -wholesale houses in
Boston , Kow Vorlt and Philadeljihla. The
llriu Is nt work upon n statement. ] t is prob-
able

¬

that an arrangement will bo nude tocn
able the firm to continue and the lost.es will
not bo heavy.

Humors of a disagreement botivceii the
partners led to an investigation by the bouses-
of whom they soupfht credit. The causes of
the disagreement said to be the outside
business plansof Loowiinberg- , Several of tbo
creditors say the Jlrrn alvays paid up
prompt! } ,

Nomlimllous.-
VasuiOTOv

.
"

, Sept , 30-Tho president to-

day
¬

sentto the senate tlio following nomina-
tions

¬

: George S , Jtotcheller of New York ,
niinlsterrosident and consul general to Por-
tugal

¬

; Oscar Mnlinrose of Minnesota , consul
at Denla , Spain. Postmasters : Illinois

, ilargau Park. Wis-
consin

¬

Michael Sweet , Plymouth Minne-
sota

¬

AugustH. Andei'son , Kasson ; Josenh-
McMurtrey , ildom ; Tied H. Wheeler ,
Apptoton Iowa-Georo( U. Cornstock ,
P.ijetto N"cbraslia "I'liadeus S. Clarkson ,
Omaha ; William C May , Gothcnberg. South
Dakota-WilllimS Chase , SturgU ; 1'innh-
II. . Ilooiicr , JSuroka Most oftho above post-
olllces

-
bccomo presidential October I and the

nominations are of Incumbents.

Matter.SI-
IIVOTOV

.
W , Sept. 3D. Jlr. Seckcndorff ,

New YorkTilbuna correspondent , appjared
before the Ilaum conuultteo today. Ho had
consult*! xvith poraons who had gl von him
information , and as they were unwilling to-
hnvo their names disclosed ho declined te-
state them.

Lewis , u minority member , wanted the re-
port of the investigation m.iilo tu the house.
The chairman said It seemed impossible for
the committee to meet again , as tins was the
the last business day of the session , but the
committee stand adjourned subject to
call and another meeting will bo held if
possible

f-

cCrlspi UcnlcH ( lie Intcrvlov.-
o

.

f E , Sept.iiO. [ Speclnl Cablegram to THE
BEE. ] Captain I'rncassa tlenlcs the authen-
ticity of tlio interview purporting to have
been liad vlth Signer Grisnl the Italian
pilmo minister , and published by the rig.no-
ofl'arls , Areprcsentatlvo of Captain Fra-
cassa

-

had an interview xvlth Slgnor Crlspl
and hoasseiU that twice durlngtho conver-
sation the prlin-j minister denied that ho hud
spoken with any upresent.itivo of ttio rignro-

.llcfuso

.

tlio MciI'M Dcmtiiidn ,

Lovnox , Sept. 30. (Special Cablegiam to-

Tun BEI : . ] The Scotch iron misters lnuo-
dcllnltely refused to arceclo to the turnu de-
manded by tlii'Irmen. TboCumhorland Iron
vorkers promitoto support the iron vorkers-
vho are now on astrlko In Scotland on con-

dition that the latter Insist upon eighthours-
hirts. . Thonbandoninent of all hope of set-
tlement of the trouble has stiffened the pig
iron market at Glasgow-

.N'athrs

.

Mnsvaorn n Criw.
LONDON, Sept. 80.Advlces from Now

Guinea stnto tliat Mr. Iltdly , owner of the
cutter Isaliel , belonging in Ilartlcpool , and
crow of the vessel was eiifiaged I-
nlishlngfor pcnilsolT Guinea , wcio maa-
sacied

-

by 'llio cutter was looted
and tlieu scuttled.

Arthur nt Sim Knuiclsco.
SAN FJUNCISCO , Cal. , Sept. au.-Chlef

Arthur of the brotheihoodof locomotlvo en-

glneewhasarrlxcd
-

hero to settle , if possible ,
the dlWcultlcs between tlioSouthcru 1'aciflc-
ii all road company and Its cnglnceis.

Arrested au nKpj ,

H , Sept. : iO [ SpcclulCableuramtoTiir-
.IlcB.JA Herman lady has been arrested at
Cannes who had In her possession anumtcr-
of topographical charts of the forticss und
plats of th other defenses of tuotoun ,

BONG HIMSELF TO A TREE ,

, °
r -

Tlio Tragic Tinalo to tlio Romanca 5n
Oowboj's' Llfo ,

AKEARNEY MAN DEPARTS UNDER A CLOUD

Imnnlcd on n l-'ork. Ilniullcn old
Mnn'n Injuries In it lltiimwii )

DIsasti-diiM li'lro at Craw-
ford

¬

Htnto-

n , Kcb. . Sept no-Special[ to Tun-
HIB.J A cowboy named James Mc-Kco , ? m-

1'loyed
>

' on n ranch about twenty miles west ot-

lertng( , had paid gallant attention to nyounpr-
.maidenwho lived on nnniljacont inncli , She
did not , however , return his affection , and on
Thursday ho became nvvnrotlmt his suit vas
hopeless. Aftey writing n short letter to her
doclml K his Intention , ho rode bis horse to a-
chimpof cotton woods on the rlv or bank and
tlcing his lariat rope to an ovoihanging
blanch on the ono cud and around liU neck
on the other , drove hMioi-bO from under him.
Ills body hung for fifteen hours before It vna-
discovered. . The girl Is almost prostrated by
her innocent connection with the tragedy.-

A

.

Kcnrno ) Sensation.K-
EAHNKY

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 0. [ Special to-

Tun UKU.V. . II. Is'eely , n renl estate agent
of this city , dlsnppeaicd about a week ago1,
nnd it Is alleged that bo left a number of bis-

filcnds and associates In the luich for a con-

siderable
¬

amount. In connection -with bis
real estate business ho was an ab-

stractor
¬

of titles nnd tlio authorized manager
of thoNohrnshn fen co company , His lu bis
capacity of abstiautor , It is nllogeil , that the
principal invgul iritics occur. It has been
discovered that In several cases ho has made
falsoiejoids , orabstiaetsof title to property ,
and usi'd those iccord-t to obtain additional
loans on pioporty alie.uly mortgaged for all
it Is worth

ThoBulTilo county banlt holds a mortgage
on piopcrty forfMit , which Is affected by n-

f.dso absti.ict , a previous mortgage having
boeii concealed. The loan and trust ,

company is a sufferer. JSI.i. Ucllin 'or , avho
bad nil oflico with Fi.mk Spauldlng, Is said to-
bo a loser to the amount of ? ',OOU. Certain
IComvood's propel ty lyicl been moi tgagod for
more than Its value by mc.ins of Irregular ub-
stracts.

-
.

The Nebraska fence company mnde Nccly
manager lastspilng. ThoLompany has never
authoiUed any Issue of stock. Necly was a-

subsciibcr for quite a block of stock-vvlth
other gentlemen As manager , without any
authority , ho caused stock to bo printed , H-
Ucureda

-
seal , issued stock to himself and dis-

posed
¬

of it some time ago-

.Inijialcd
.

on nKoik Handle.-
C

.
: vi , Ci rv , Neb , Sept. 80. [Special to-

THEllii.J Sunday evenlne Isaac Tnivur ,
ono of the first settlers ot Met rick county ,
jumped fiom a hay mow and impaled on
the liandloof a pitchfork. It Is feaicd his in-

juries
¬

will prove fatal. IIo Is upwards of
sixty jears of HKO , and came from Oattman-
RUS

-
county , N. V.vvlien tbo town -was called

"Lone Trci,11 and the surrounding country a
wilderness-

.IHtinstroitH

.

1'lro nt Crawford.C-
iuwKoiiD

.

, Neb , , Sept , 30. [Special Tolo-

pramto
-

J'IIK Bri: .] Fire brolto out on Sec-
ond

¬

strcetat 12 o'clock last night , consuming
flvo buildings , among wliloU UMH Darroji fc
Souther's wholesale and retail grocery houso-

.'The
.

lire started In the rear of tlio lined hoUii
and was tlio uork of an Incendiary , hos
probably f> 0,000 ; reasonably well insured.

Sunday Scliool Convention.BI-
IKWSTEU

.
, Nob. , Sept. W. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Til u UKE. ] lilaiuo county Suiiclny
school convention was held In Brovvster-
S.iturday nnd Sunday last. The convention
was largely attended and especially enthus-
iastic

¬

, tiiufard Oldhum of I'urdiner was
chosen piesidcnt and Frank Svvongel of-
Brcvvstei secretary , for the ensuing year.

Gage County Fnlr.B-

EVTHICI
.

: , Nob. , Sopt. ! { 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TJIK Bisr.1 The Gage county fair
opened hero today with encouraging pros ¬

pects. The entiles are numerous nnd mnko-
un excellent crop showing for this suction.
The races promise to bo very interesting and
a largo number of the best howos of south-
ern

¬

Nebraska have been entciec-

l.Stuntoii

.

Notoj.S-

TVNTOV
.

, Neb. , Sopt. UO. Speclnl to TUB
BEF. ] Kx-Uovornor Larraoco of Iowa spoke
to a largo audience at Lamb's opera house in-
.this. place last ulKht.

The Stunton county fair opened today with
overv department full. 'J.'bo attendance Is-

largo..
( llO CllH ' .

Nob. , Sopt. ! !0. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tins BEI : . ] August C ! . Upton of this
plaro was arraigned in Justlio Watts' court
at Wateiloo. charged by the village hoard of-
lilkborn with selling liquor without all *

cense. After hearing u pint of the testimony
for the plaintllC his honor dismissed the

Democratic Nomlnntinnfl.N-
nnmsicv.

.

. CITV , Neb , Sept. HO [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bi.r. ] The domocratlo
county convention was held nt Syracuse to-

day.
¬

. John IMattcs. Jr. , was nominated fo
the senate , William Flamino and W. K.
Amos for the house , John Morgan for county
and John J. Tuten for commissioner.

Injurious Uuiinway.N-
OUTII

.

BUMI , Nob. , Sopt. ! !0. [ Special to-

Tur. IJnr. ] Dr. ha Do.m'.s team ran away
him today and throw the doctor from

the buggy. It cannot jot bo learned to what
extent ho is hurt , but it Is feared ho has sus-
tained

¬

severe Injuries Internally. Ono arm
is broken and his nose Is fractured.-

.Inin

.

. pod the Track ,

EI.KIIOHV, Neb , Scpt. 0. [ Special Tolc *

grain to TUB BKK.I A. car of stone on the
Union 1'aclfio local freight train No. 25 ,

jumped the track at n point about a qumtcr-
ofainiloc.istof this place today. No dam-
age

-
wns done nnd trafllc was not delayed

over forty minutes-

.TcuiiniNcli

.

Iml open ( I on tH.
Tr.riMiiEh.Neb , Sept. IIO. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

toTniBir.; ] A sir.nll crowd listened
totho speech of Captain Trevclllck nt tlio
independent meeting today , C. C. Williams ,
the independent nominee for state senator, t

opened the mooting. The captain made a
speech In fuvor of the amendment this ovca-
iui

-
*.

Mr , Ilnrlnnat FallHold.-
FAiitnKi.ti

.
, Neb , Sept. ! tO. [ tipjclal to Tun-

DEI: . ] lion , N. V. Harlan , candidate for
congress , spoke at this place today. Ills
coming was almost wholly unannounced , yet
the hall wns crowded to Its greatest capacity *

Ills Bpccchvvas enthusiastically iccelvud-

.Klro

.

tit Kort Kobliixiin.
POUT Uonivaov , Neb , , Sopt. !JO. [Special

Tcleeram to TUB IJi.c. ] At2no: this morn
Ingllro completely ilostroyod the building
used by the cavalry troops ns a blacksmith
shop. A hoird of otlkcm will bo ordered to-
Invcbtlgato the cause of the Ilro-

.Ilirovvii

.

Irom IllH Vngon-
.NitiiiusKi

.

Cm , Neb , , Sopt. 0. - [ Special-
Telofjram to TIIB Hi i : . ] James Wright , a
farmer aged eighty-six , was thrown from bis
wagon today by n frightoncd team and had
his Kkull fiaetiuecl and was otlicrvslso uert *

ouslylnjuicd.

For > rcKoiilinii Notvvltlistiuiill ng ,

l Aiiini : ! ! ) , Kob. , Bopt , 30.Siwclal[ to
TUB Ucu.J-J. L. Oliver , publisher of th


